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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XXVI.

IF E AR I fhall be pronounced a heretic to modern criticifm,
in retra &ing what I have faid in a preceding page, and in

placing the Notbrowne Mayde under fome part of this reign.
Prior , who , about the year 1718 , paraphrafed this poem , without
improving its native beauties , fuppofes it to have been three
hundred years old . It appears from two letters preferved in the
Britifh Mufeum , written by Prior to Wanley , lord Oxford 's
librarian , that Prior confulted Wanley about this antient ballad\
It is, however , certain , that Wanley , an antiquarian of unquef-
tionable fkill and judgement in thefe niceties , whatever directions
and information he might have imparted to Prior on this fubjecl,
could never have communicated fuch a decifion . He certainly in
thefe letters gives no fuch opinion b. This is therefore the hafty
conjeclure of Prior ; who thought that the curiofity which he
was prefenting to the world , would derive proportionable value
from its antiquity , who was better employed than in the petty
labour of afcertaining dates, and who knew much more of
modern than antient poetry.

The Not - Browne Mayde firft appeared in Arnolde 's
Chronicle , or Customs of London , which was firft printed
about the year 1521 . This is perhaps the moft heterogeneous
and multifarious mifcellany that ever exifted . The collector
fets out with a catalogue of the mayors and fherifFs, the cuftoms
and charters , of the city of London . Soon afterwards we have

a MSS . Harl . 3777. ditiöns to Pope ' s Works , in two vo—
b Thefe letters are printed in the Ab- lumes, publilhed about two years ago.

Vol . III. S receipt«
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receipts to pickle fturgeon , to make vinegar , ink , and gun-
powder ; how to raife parfley in an hour ; the arts of brewery
and foap- making ; an eftimate of the livings in London ; an
account of the laft vifitation of faint Magnus 's churchj the
weight of Effex cheefe , and a letter to cardinal Wolfey . The
Not - browne Mayde is introduced , between an eftimate of
fome fubfidies paid into the exchequer , and direclions for buying
goods in Flanders . In a word , it feems to have been this Com¬
pilers plan , by way of making up a volume , to print together
all the notices and papers , whether antient or modern , which
he could amafs , of every fort and fubjedt . It is fuppofed , that
he intended an antiquarian repertory : but as many recent mate-
rials were admitted , that idea was not at leaft. uniformly ob-
ferved ; nor can any argument be drawn from that fuppofition,
that this poem exifted long before , and was inferted as a piece of
antiquity.

The editor of the Prolusions infers c, from an identity of
rhythmus and orthography , and an affinity of words and phrafes,
that this poem appeared after fir Thomas More 's Je st of the
Serjeant and Freer , which , as I have obferved , was writ-
ten about the year 1500 . This reaibning , were not other argu-
ments obvious , would be inconclufive , and might be turned to
the oppofite fide of the queftion . But it is evident from the
langnage of the Notbrowne Mayde , that it was not written
earlier than the beginning , at leaft , of the fixteenth Century.
There is hardly an obfölete word , or that requires a gloffary , in
the whole piece : and many parts of Surry and Wyat are much
more difficult to be underftood . Reduce any two ftanzas to
modern orthography , and they fhall hardly wear the appearance
of antient pöetry . The reader fhall try the experiment on the
two following , which occur accidentally d.

c Prolusions , or fileä pieces of antient d V .. 168.
Peetry, Lond. 1760. 4to. Pref. p. vii.

He.
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He.

Yet 'take good hede , for ever I drede
That ye could nat fuftayne,

The thornie wayes, the depe valeis,
The fnowe , the froft , the rayne,

The colde , the hete : for , dry or wete,
We muft lodge on the playne j

And us abofe e none other rofe >
But a brake bufh , or twayne.

Which fone fholde greve you , I believe ;
And ye wolde gladly than,

That I had to the grene wode go
Alone a banyfhed man .- •

13/

S H E.

Among the wylde dere , fuch an archere,
As men fay that ye be,

May ye not fayle of good vitayle
Where is fo grete plente:

And water clere of the ryvere
Shall be füll fwete to me;

With which in hele , I mall ryght wele
Endure , as ye mall fee:

And , or we go, a bedde or two
I can provyde anone.

For , in my mynde , of all mankynde
I love but you alone.

The fimplicity of which paflage Prior has thus decorated and
dilated.

Henry.

Thofe limbs , in lawn and fofteft filk array 'd,
From fun -beams guarded , and of winds afraid 1

e i . e. Above.

S 2 Can
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Can they bear angry Jove ? can they refift
The parching dog- ftar, and the bleak north -eaft ?
When , chill 'd by adverfe fnows and beating rain,
We tread with weary fteps the longfome piain j
When with hard toil we feek our evening food,
Berries and acorns from the neighbouring wood;
And find among the clififs no other houfe,
But the thin covert of fome gather 'd boughs;
Wilt thou not then reludlant fend thine eye
Around the dreary wafte ; and weeping try
(Though then , alas ! that trial be too late)
To find thy father 's hofpitable gate,
And feats, where eafe and plenty brooding fate ?
Thofe feats, whence long excluded thou mufh mourn j
That gate , for ever barr 'd to thy return :
Wilt thou not then bewail ill - fated love,
And hate a banilh 'd man , condemn 'd in woods to rove ?

Emma.

Thy rife of fortune did I only wed,
From it 's decline determin 'd to recede ;
Did I but purpofe to embark with thee
On the fmooth furface of a fummer 's fea :
While gentle Zephyrs play in profperous gales,
And Fortune 's favour fills the fwelling fails ;
But would forfake the (hip , and make the more,
When the winds whiftle , and the tempefts roar ?
No , Henry , no : one facred oath has tied
Our loves ; one deftiny our life fliall guide ;
Nor wild nor deep our common way divide.

When from the cave thou rifefi; with the day,
To beat the woods , and roufe the bounding prey,
The cave with mofs and branches I 'll adorn,
And cheerful fit, to wait my lord 's return;

1

And,
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And , when thoufrequent bring 'ft the fmitten deer
(For feldom , archers fay, thy arrows err,)
III fetch quick fuel from the neighbouriug wood,
And ftrike the fparklng flint , and drefs the food ;
With humble duty and officious hafte,
1*11 cull the fartheft mead for thy repaft;
The choiceft herbs 1 to thy board will bring,
And draw thy water from the frefheft fpring:
And , when at night with weary toil oppreft,
Soft flumbers thou enjoy 'ft, and wholefome reft j
Watchful I 'll guard thee , and with midnight prayer
Weary the Gods to keep thee in their care
And joyous afk, at morn 's returning ray,
If thou haft health , and I may blefs the day.
My thoughts fhall fix, my lateft wifh depend,
On thee , guide , guardian , kinfman , father , friend :
By all thefe facred names be Henry known 1
To Emmas heart ; and grateful let him own , r
That fhe, of all mankind , could love but him alone ! J

What degree of credit this poem maintained among our earlier
anceftors , I cannot determine . I fufpect the fentiment was too
refined for the general tafte . _Yet it is enumerated among the
populär tales and ballads by Läneham , in his narrative of queen
Elifabeth 's entertainment at Kenilworth -caftle in 1575 f- I have
never feen it in manufcript . I believe it was never reprinted
from Arnolde 's Chronicle , where it firft appeared in 1521 , tili
fo late as the year 1707 . It was that year revived in a collec-
tion called the Monthly Miscellany , or Memoirs for
the Curious , and prefaced with a little eflay on our antient
poets and poetry , in which it is faid to have been three hundred
old . Fortunately for modern poetry , this republication fuggefted
it to the notice of Prior , who perhaps from the fame fource might

f Fol . 34.
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have adopted or confirmed his hypothefis , that it was coeval
with the commencement of the fifteenth Century.

Whoever was the original inventor of this little dramatic dia-
logue , he has fhewn no common fkill in contriving a plan,
which powerfully detains our attention , and interefts the paf-
fions, by a conftant fucceffion of fufpence and pleafure , of anxiety
and fatisfa&ion . Betwixt hopes perpetually difappointed , and
folicitude perpetually relieved , we know not how to determine
the event of a debate , in which new difficulties füll continue to
be raifed , and are almoft as foon removed . In the midft of this
viciflitude of feelings , a ftriking contraft of charadter is artfully
formed , and uniformly fupported , between the feeming unkind-
nefs and ingratitude of the man , and the unconquerable attach¬
ment and fidelity of the woman , whofe amiable compliance un-
expecledly defeats every objedtion , and cöntinually  furnifh .es new
matter for our love and compaffion . At length , our fears fubfide
in the triumph of fuffering innocence and patient fincerity . The
Man , whofe hard fpeeches had given us fo much pain , fuddenly
furprifes us with a change of fentiment , and becomes equally
an objecT: of our admiration and efteem . In the difentan-
glement of this diftrefsful tale , we are happy to find, that all
his cruelty was tendernefs , and his inconflancy the mofl invari¬
able truth ; his levity an ingenious artifice , and his perverfity
the friendly difguife of the firmeft affecfion . He is no longer
an unfortunate exile , the profligate companion of the thieves
and rufflans of the foreft , but an opulent earl of Weftmoreland j
and promifes , that the lady, who is a baron 's daughter , and
whofe conftancy he had proved by fuch a feries of embarraffing
propofals , fhall infiantly be made the partner of his riches and
honours . Nor fhould we forget to commend the invention of
the poet , in imagining the modes of trying the lady 's patience,
and in feigning fo many new fituations : which , at the fame
time , open a way to defcription , and to a variety of new fcenes
and images.

I cannot help obferving here , by the way/ that Prior has mif-
conceived
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conceived and etTentiälly marred his poet 's defign , by foftening
the fternnefs of the Man , which could not be intended to admit
of any -degree of relaxation . Henry 's .hypocrify is not charac-
teriüically nor confiftently fuftained . He frequently talks in too
refpectful and complaifant a ftyle . Sometimes he calls Emma
my tender maid, and my beauteous Emma ; he fondly dwells on
the ambrofial plenty of her flowing ringlets gracefully wreathed
with variegated ribbands , and expatiates with rapture on the
charms of her fnowy bofom , her flender waift , and harmony of
fhape . In the antient poem , the concealed lover never abates
his arFeäation of rigour and referve, nor ever drops an expref-
fion which may tend to betray any traces of tendernefs . He
retains his feverity to the laft , in order to give force to the
conclufion of the piece , and to heighten the erFec~t of the final
declaration of his love . Thus , by diminifhing the oppoiition
of intereifs , and by giving too great a degree of uniforrnity to
both charadters , the diftrefs is in fome meafure deftroyed by
Prior . For this reafon , Henry , during the courfe of the dia-
logue , is lefs an objedl of our averfion, and Emma of our pity.
But thefe are the unavoidable confequences of Prior 's plan , who
prefuppofes a long conneclion between the lovers , which is at-
tended with the warmeft profeffions of a reciprocal paffion . Yet
this very plan fuggefted another reafon , why Prior fliould have
more clofely copied the caft of his original . After fo many
mutual promifes and proteftations , to have made Henry more
obdurate , would have enhanced the fufferings and the fincerityof the amiable Emma.

It is highly probable , that the metrical romances of Richard
Cuer de Lyon , Guy earl of Warwick , and syr Bevys of
Southampton , were modernifed in this reign from more an¬
tient and fimple narrations . The firft was printed by Wynkyn
de Wörde , in 1528 \ The fecond without date, but about the
lame time , by William Copland . I mean that which begins
thus,

11 In quarto. See fupr. Vol. i. p, 150. feq.
Ithen
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Ithen the tyme that God was borne,
And cryftendome was fet and fworne.

With this colophon . ' * Here endeth the booke of the moft
" vicforyous prynce Guy earle of Warwyk . Imprinted at Lon-
" don in Lothbury , over againft faynt Margaret 's church by
" Wyllyam Copland 1." Richard Pinfon printed sir Bevys
without date . Many quarto profe romances were printed be-
tween the years 1510 and 1540 k. Of thefe , Kynge Appolyn
of Thyre is not one of the worft.

In the year 1542 , as it feems, Robert Wyer printed , " Here
" begynneth a lytell boke named the Scole Howse . wherein
" every man may rede a goodly Prayer of the condycyons of
tc women ." Within the leaf is a border of naked women . This
is a fatire againft the female fex. The writer was wife enough
to fupprefs his name , as we may judge from the following

Trewly fome men there be,
That lyve alwaye in greate horroure %

And fay, it goth by deftenye
To hange or wed , both hath one houre :
And whether it be, I am well fure,

Hangynge is better of the twayne,
Sooner done , and fhorter payne.

In the year 1521 , Wynkyn de Wörde printed a fett of Chrift-
mas Carols ' . I have feen a fragment of this fcaree book , and
it preferves this colophon . Thus endeth the Chriftmaffe
". carolles newly imprinted at London in the Flete -ftrete at the
" fygne of the fonne by Wynkyn de Wörde . The yere of our
" Lorde , m. d . xxi 1"." Thefe were feftal chanfons for enli-

' In otlavo . inquifitive reader is referred ta MSS. Cott.

paffage.

k See fupr. p . 58.
1 For many fmall mifcellaneous' pieces

Wider ihe reign of Henry viii, the more

V esp . A . 2; .
m In qaarto.

vening
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vening the merriments of the Chriftmas celebrity : and not fuch
religious fongs as are current at this day with the common people
under the fame title , and which were fubftituted by thofe ene-
mies of innocent and ufeful .mirth the puritans . The boar's
head foufed, was antiently the firft dim on Chriftmas day, and
was carried up to the principal table in the Hall with great ftate
and fblemnity . Hollinfhead fays, that in the year 1170, upon
the day of the young prince 's eoronation , hing Henry the firft
" ferved his fonne at the table as fewer, bringing up the Bor es
*' head with trumpets before it according to the manner "."
For this indifpenfable ceremony , as alfo for others of that feafon,
there was a Carol , which Wynkyn de Wörde has given us in
the mifcellany juft mentioned , as it was fung in his time , with
the title , " A Carol bryngyng in the bores head ."

Caput Apri defero,
Reddens laudes Domino.

The bores head in hande bringe I,
With garlandes gay and rofemary.
I pray you all fynge merely,

Qui eßis in convivio.

The bores head , I underftande,
Is the chefe fervyce 0 in this lande:
Loke wherever it be fände p

Servite cum cantico.

Be gladde lordes , both more and laffe %
For this hath ordayned our ftewarde
To chere you all this chriftmafle,
The bores head with muftarde.

* Chron . m. 76, See alfo Polyd. Virg. p Found.
«ist . p. 212. 10. ed. 1534. 9 Great and fmall.' That is, the chief dilh ferved at a feaft.

Vol . III . T This
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This carol, yct with many innovations, is retained at Queen's>
College in Oxford. Other antient Chriftmas carols occur with
Latin Burthens or Latin intermixtures . As thus,

Puer nobis natus efi de Virgine Maria.
Be glad lordynges, be the more or leflc,
I brynge you tydynges of gladnefler.

The Latin fcraps were baniflied from thefe jocurid hymns,when
the Reformation had eftabliftied an Englifh liturgy . At length
appeared, " Certaine of David's Pfalmes intended for Chriftmas
«« Carolls fitted to the moil follempne tunes every where fami-
<« liarlie ufed, by William Slatyer, printed by Robert Yong
*' 1630 V

It was impoffible that the Reformation of religion could
efcape without its rhyming libels. Accordingly, among others,
we have, " An Anfwer to a papyflical exhortation, pretending
«* to avoyd falfe do&rine, under that colour to mayntayne the
" fame," printed in 1548, and beginning,

Every pilde 1 pedlar
Will be a medlar.

In the year 1533» a proclamation was promulged, prohibiting
cvil-difpofed perfons to preach, either in public or private,
" After their own braine, and by playing of enterludes, and
" printing of falfe fond bookes, ballades, rhymes, and other
" lewd treatyfes in the Englim tongue, concerning dodlrines in
** matters now in queftion and controverfie, &c u." But this
populär mode of attack, which all underftood, and in which
the idle and unlearned could join, appears to have been more
powerful than royal interdi&ions and parliämentary cenfures.

In the year 1540, Thomas lord Cromwell, during the fhort

' MSS. Hari . 5396. fol. 4. fol. 18. * Fox, Martyrolog . f. 1339. edit.
' In oftavo. 1576.
' Pilied, i. e. bald. interval
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interval which Henry 's hafty paflion for Catharine Howard per-
mitted between his commitment and execution , was infulted in
a bailad written by a defender of the declining caufe of popery,
who certainly fhewed more zeal than courage , in reproaching a
difgraced minifter and a dying man . This fatire , however un-
feemly , gave rife to a religious controverfy in verfe, which is
preferved in the archives of the antiquarian fociety.

I find a poem of thirty o&ave ftanzas , printed in 1546 , called
the Dowfal of Antichristes Mas , or Mafs , in which the
namelefs fatirift is unjuftly fevere on the diftrefl 'es of that inge-
nious clafs of mechanics who got their living by writing and or-
namenting fervice -books for the old papiftic worfhip , now grow-
ing into decay and difufe ; infinuating at the fame time , in a
ftrain of triumph , the great blow their craft had received , by
the diminution of the number of churches in the dhTolution of
the monafteries w. It is, however , certain , that this bufy and
lucrative occupation was otherwife much injured by the inven-
tion and propagation of typography , as feveral catholic rituals
were printed in England : yet ftill they continued to employ

w In a roll of John Morys, Warden of
Winchefter College, an. xx Ric. ii . A. D.
»397, are large articles of difburfement
for grails, legends, and other fervict -books
for the choir of the chapel, then jufl
founded. H appears that they bcmght the
parchment ; and hired perfons to do the bu-
finefs of writing, illuminating , noting , and
binding, within the walls of the College.
As thus. *•*Item in xi dofeyn iiij pellibus
" emptis pro i legenda integra , que inci-
" pit folio fecundo Quia dixerunt, conti-
" nente xxxiiij quaterniones, (pret . dofeyn
" iiij s. vid . pret . pellis iiij d. ob.) Iis.
" Item in fcriptura ejufdem Legende,
" Ixxij s. Et in jlluminacione et ligacione
" ejufdem, xxx s. Item in vj dofeyn de
" velyra emptis pro faftura vj Proceffiona-
" lium, quorum quilibet continet xv qua-
" terniones, ( pret . dofeyn iiij s. vid )
" xxvij s. Et in fcriptura , notacione, il-
*' luminacione, et ligacione corundem,

" xxxiij s." The higheft coft of one of
thefe books is, 7I . 13s. Vellum, for this
purpofe, made an article of flaurum or
ilore. As, " Item in vj dofeyn de velyni
" emptis in ilaurum pro aliis libris inde
*• faciendis, xxxiiij s. xj d ." The books
were covered with deer-fein. As, " Item
" in vj pellibus cervinis emptis pro libris
" prediitis cooperiendis, xiij s. iiij d .''
In another roll (xix Ric. ii. A. D. »396.)
of warden John Morys abovementioned,
dilburfements of diet for Scriptores en¬
ter into the quarterly account of that arti¬
cle. "Expense extraneorum fupervenien-
" dum , iij Scriptorum , viij ferviencium,
" et x chorillarum, ix 1. iiijs . xd ." The
whole diet -expences this year, for ßran-
gers, writers, fervants, and chorifters, a-
mount to 20I. 19s. lod . In another roll
of 1399, ( Rot. Comp. BurfT. 22Ric . ii . )
writers are in commons weekly with the
regulär members of the fociety.

writers
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writers and illuminators for this purpofe . The fineft and the
lateft fpecimcn of this fort I have feen, is Cardinal Wolfey 's
Lectionary , now preferved at Chrift -church in Oxford , a
prodigious folio on vellum , written and embellifhed with great
fplendor and beauty by the moft elegant artifts , either for the
ufe of his own private chapel , or for the magnificent chapel
which he had projefted for his College, and peculiarly charac-
teriftic of that prelate 's predominant jdeas of ecclefiaftic pomp.

Wynkyn de Wörde printed a Tretise of Merlyn , or his
propheiies in verfe, in 1529 . Another appeared by John Haw-
kyns , in 1533 . Metrical and profaic propheiies attributed to
the magician Merlin , all originating from Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth 's hiftorical romance , and of oriental growth , are nume-
rous and various . Merlin 's predicftions were fucceffively accom-
modated by the minftrel -poets to the politics of their own
times . There are many among the Cotton manufcripts , both
in French and Englifh , and in other libraries x. Laurence Minot
above -cited , who wrote about 1360 , and in the northern dialed,
has applied fome of them to the numerous viclories of Edward
the third y. As thus.

Men may rede in Romance z ryght,
Of a grete clerke that Merlin hight:
Ful many bokes er of him wreten,
Als thir clerkes wele may witten a j
And zit b in many prive nokes c
May men find of Merlin bokes.
Merlin faid thus with his his mouth,
Out of the North into the Sowth,

1 %' '
x See Geoffr. Monm. vii. 3. And Rob. x In another place Minot calls the boolc

Glouc . p. 132. 133. feq. 254. 256. Of on which his narrative is founded, the
the authority of Merlin's Prophefies in Romance.
England in 1216, See Wykes's Chron , tt „ , , , , „ - .' • ■
fnb ann. Merlin's Prophefies were printed ^ ward als the Romcncc fa « ,
in French at Paris, in 1498. And Mer - Held hls ieSe before Calals-
lini Vit ê et Prophetin , at Venice, a As fcholars well know.
1554. b And yet.

* MS. Galb , E. ix. .ut fupr.. 6 Privy nooks.
Suld
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Suld cum a Bare d over the fe,
That fuld mak many men to fle j
And in the fe, he faid, ful right,
Suld he fchew e ful mekill myght:
And in France he fuld bigin f
To make tham wrath that are thare in;
Untill the fe his taile reche fale s,
All folk of France to mekill bale \
Thus have I mater for to make
For a nobill Prince 1 fake.
Help me , God , my wit is thin k,
Now Laurence Minot will bigin.

A Bore is broght on bankes bare
With ful batail bifor his breft,
For John mof France will he noght fpare
In Normandy to take his reit .— —
At Creffy whan thai brak the brig n,
That faw Edward with both his ine 0,
Than liked him no langer to lig p,
Uk Inglis man on others rig q
Over that watir er thai went %
To batail er thai baldly big,
With brade ax % and with bowes bent,
With bent bowes thai war ful bolde,
For to feil of 1 the Frankim men.
Thai gert u them lig with cares cold»
Füll fari w was fir Philip x then :

_M Should come a Boar. This ßoar is
king Arthur in Merlin's Prophefies.

e Should he fliew.
f Begin,
£ His tail fhall reach to the fea.
h To the great deßruftion of the French.
1 That is, king Edward the third.
k Weak . Tenuis.
81 King John.
n Bridge.
8 Eyne .. Eyes.

P Lie idle,
9 The Englifh ran over one anotfcerv

Preffed forward.
r Froiffart calls this the paffage or ford

of Blanch taque. B. i. ch. cxxvii. Berners's
Tranfl . fol. Ixiii, a.

s Broad -ax. Battle-ax.
' Fall upon.
a Caufed . w Sorry.
* Philip of Valois, fon of John king of

France.
He
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He faw the town of Ferrum y bren %
And folk for ferd war faft flcand *:
The teres he let ful rathly b ren
Out of his eghen % I underftand.
Than cum Philip , ful redy dight,
Toward the toun with all his rowt;
With him come mani a kumly knight,
And all umfet c the Boar obout:
The Boar made them ful law to lout,
And delt tham knokkes to thair mede d,
He gert tham ftumbell that war ftowt.
Thar helpid noather ftaf ne ftede e.
Stedes ftrong bileved ftill f
Bifide Crefly opon the grene E.
Sir Philip wanted all his will
That was wele on his fembland h fene,
With fpere and fchelde , and helmis fchene
Thai Bare than dürft thai noght habide k.
The king of Berne 1 was cant and kene ™,
Bot thaire he left both play and pride.
Pride in prefe ne prais I noght \
Omong thair princes proud in pall,
Princes fhould be well bithoght 0
When kinges fuld them teil p counfaill call.

y Perhaps Vernon.
* Burn.
* Flying for fear.
* Quickly . Faft, run.
c Eyes . c Befet . AReward.
* Lances and horfes were now of no

fervice.
f Stood ftill . Bleve. Sax. Chauc. tr.

cr . iv. 1357.
« A piain . So in Minot's Siege of

Tournay , MSS. ibid.
A Bore with brenis bright
Es broght opon zowre grene,
That as a lemely fi?ht,
With fchilterouns faire ahd fchene.

h Countenance.
1 Bright helmets.
k They could no longer withftand the

Boar.
1 John king of Bohemia. Ey Froiflart

he is called inaccurately the king of Be-
haigne .or Charles of Luxemburgh. See
Froiffart, ut fnpr. fol. lxiv. b. The lord
Charles of Bohemia, his fon, was alfo in
the battle and killed, being lately elecled
emperor. Hollinlh . iii . 37z.

"Gay . Alert.
n I cannot praife the mere porop of

royalty.
* Advifed. Prepared.
P To.

The
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The fame boar, that is, Edward the third , h introduced by
Minot as refifting the Scottifh invafion in 1347, at Nevil's crofs
near Durham p.

Sir David the Brufe 11
Was at diftance,
When Edward the bäliolfe
Rade ' with his lance:

t The reader will recolleft, that this
verftfication is in the ftrufture of that of the
Lives of . the . Saints , where two lines
are thrown into one. [See fupr. Vol . ii.
Em.Add . atp . 14.] viz .Vndecim millia
virgmjum . MSS. Coli. Trin . Oxon. 57.
Ellevene thoufand virgines, that fair com-

panye was,
Imartird wer for godis fone, ich wille teile

that cas.
A kyng ther was in Bretaygne, Maur was

his name,
A douzter he hadde that het Vrfe, a mayde

of guod fame.
So fair woman me nylle non, ne fo guod

in none poynte,
Criftene was al hire ken, fwithe noble and

queynte :
Of hire fairhede and guodnefle me told in

eche fonde fide,
That the word com into Engelonde, and

elles wher wide.
A kyng ther was in Engelonde, man of

gret power,
Of this maide he herde teile gret nobleizo

far and ner.

The minftrel, who ufed the perpetual re-
turn of a kind of piain chant, made his
paufe or clofe at every hemiftic. In the
fame manner, the verfes of the following
poem were divided by the minftrel. MSS.
Cott . Jül . V. fol. 175. Pergamen. [The
tranfcript is not later than the year 1300.]

* Went on.
>>His beard wasa fpan broad, and Ihone likea pca-

cock'splumage,' Head.
* Eyes.

Als y yod on a Monday, by twene Wit-
tingdon and Walle,

Me ane after brade way, a litel man y
mette withalle,

The left man that ever y fathe, to fay ow^
ther in boure other in halle,

His robe was nother grene ne gray, bot alle
yt was of riche palle.

On me he cald and bade me bide, well Hill
y ftoode ay little fpace;

Fro Lanchefter the Parke fyde, then he
come wel faire his pace:

I biheld that litell man, bi the ftrete als
we gon gae a,

His berde was fyde ay large fpan, and
glided als the fether of pae b.

His heved c was whyte as any fnawe, his
higehen d were gret and grai, &c.

His robe was al golde biganne, well criftlik
made i undarftande,

Botones afurd everwick ane, frora his el«
bouthe to his hande e»

They enter a caftle.
The bankers on the binkes lay f, and faire

lordes fette y fonde,
In ilk ay hirn y herd ay lay, and levedys

fouthe me loud fonge*.
1 Pavid Bruce, king of Scotland. jSee

P^ Langtoft , p. 116.
' Warlike.
1 Rode.

« Buttons, every one of them»iure, from his elbow
ro his hand.

f Cufliions, or tapeftry, on the benches laid,
KIn every CornerI heardaLay, and ladies, &c«

The
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The north end of Ingland,
Teached him to dance,
When he was met on the more,
With mekill mifchance.
Sir Philip the Valayce,
May him not avance%
The flowres that faire wer,
Er *fallen in France !
The flowres er now fallen,
That fers u wer and feil,
A Bare ^ with his bataille,
Has done tham to dwell.
Sir David the Brufe,
Said he fulde fonde x
To ride thurgh all Ingland,
Wold he noght wondey :
At the Weftminfter Hall,
Sulde his Aedes ftonde,
Whils oure king Edward
War out of the londe

Alfo in Edward's vi&ory over the Spaniards in a fea-fight,
in 1350, a part of Minot 's general fubjed.

I wold noght fpare for to fpeke,
Wift I to fpede,
Of wight men with wapin %
And worthly in wede.
That now are driven to dale b,
And ded all thaire dede,
Thai faile in the fea-gronde c,

» Could do him no fervice,
* Are.
v Fierce.
w ßoar.
* Should attempt.

y Wander in going.
z MSS. ut Aipr. Gale . E. ix.
* Aftive with weapons.b Sorrow.
c' Sea-bottom.

Fifches
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Fifches for to fede !
Feie d Fifches thai fede,
For all thaire grete fare %
It was in the waniand f
That thai corae thare.
Thai failed furth in the Swin
In a fomers tyde,
With trompes and taburnesg,
And mikell other pryde h.

I have feen one of Merlin 's Prophesies , probably tranflated
from the French , which begins thus.

Lifleneth now to Merlin's favy,
And I woll teil to aw
What he wrat for men to come,
Nother by greffe ne by plume fc„

The public pageantries of this reign are proofs of the grow-
ing familiarity and national diffufion of clafficai learning. I

* Many.
e Feafting.
f Qi Waning of the Moon ?
8 Tambourins . Tabours or drums. In

Chaucer we have Tabouri , Fr . to drum.
h MSS . ut fupr.• All.
k I know not when this piece was writ-

ten. But the word grefe is old French for
Graphium, or Stylus. 1t is generally fup-
pofed, and it has been pofitively aflerted
by an able French antiquary , that the an-
tient .Roman praftice of writing with a
ftyle on waxen tablets , lafted not longer
than the fifth Century. Hearne alfo fup-
pofes that the pen had fucceeded to the
ftyle long before the age of Alfred. Lei.
Itin . Vol. vii. Pref . p . xxi. 1 will pro-
duce an inftance of this praclice in Eng¬
land fo late as the year 1395- In an ac-
compt-roll of Winchefter College, of that
year, is the following dilburfement. " Et
" in i tabula ceranda cum viridi cera pro

Vol . III.

" intitulatione capellanorum et clericorum
" Capelle ad miffas et alia pfallenda,
" \ \\] d l ." This very curious and remark-
able article fignifies, that a tablet covered
with green wax was kept in the chapd,
for noting down with a ftyle, the refpec-
tive courfes of daily or weekiy portions of
duty, alternately affigned to the officers of
the choir. So far, indeed, from having
ceafed in the fifth Century, it appears that
this mode of writing continued through-
out all the dark ages. Among many ex«
prefs proofs that might be produced of
the centuries after that period, Du Cange
cites thefe verfes from a French metiical

* Viz . "Computus magiftri Johi » Morys Cuf-
" tojiis a die Sabbaji proximc püft teftum Annuncia-
" tionis beate Marie anno regni Regis Ricardi fecundi
" poft conqueftum xv!]™6, ufque diem Veneris proxim«
" ante feftum fanfti Michaelis extune proxime fequens
" anno regis predifti xm] "", vidlt per xxvj (epti-
" manas. 1' It is indoried, ** Computus primus poft
*• ingreffum in Collegium, Anno »clavo poft !ncep-
" tionem Operis,"

U will
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will feledt an inftance , among others , from the fhews exhibited
with great magnificence at the coronation of queen Anne Boleyn,
in the year 1533 . The proceflion to Weflminfter abbey , began
from the Tower ; and the queen , in pafling through Grace-
church ftreet , was entertained with a reprefentation of mount
Parnaffus . The fountain of Helicon , by a bold ficHon unknown
to the bards of antiquity , ran in four ftreams of Rhenifh wine
from a bafon of white marble . On the fummit of the moun-
tain fate Apollo , and at his feet Calliope . On either fide of the
declivity were arranged four of the Mufes , playing on their re-

romance, written about the year 1376.
Lat . Gloss . V . Graphium fc.

Les uns fe prennent a ecrire,
Des greffes c en tables de cire ;
Les autres fuivent la couftume
De fournirlettres a la plume.

Many ample and authentic records of the
royal houfhold of Francê of the thirteenth
and fourteenth centuries, written on waxen
tablets , are ftill preferved. Waxen tablets
were conftantly kept in the French reli-
gious houfes, for the fame purpofe as at
Winchefter College. Thus in the Ordinary
of the Priour of fainj; Lo at Rouen, printed
at Rouen, written about the year 1256.
' ' Qui, ad milfam, lecliones aut traftus
" didturi funt, in tabula cerea primitus re-
" citentur ." pag. 261. Even to this day,
feveral of the collegiate bodies in France,
more efpecially the chapter of the cathe-
dral of Rouen, retain this ufage of mark-
ing the fuccefiive rotation of the minifters
of the choir. See the Sieur le Brun's
VOYAGE LlTURGIQUE, I718. p . 275.
The fame mode of writing was ufed for
regiftering the capitular adts of the monaf-
teries in France. Du Cange, in reciting
from an antient manufcript the Signs in-
joined to the monks of the order of faint
Viclor at Paris, where the rule of filence
was rigoroufiy obferved, gives us, among
Others, the tacit fignals by which they call-
cd for the ftyle and tablet . " Pro Sigwo

* See ibid. Stylisonus ..
* Styles, Lat. Grafchium,

" Graß .—Signo metalli pramifTo, extenfo
" pollice cum indice fimila [fimula] fcri-
" benteni. Pro Si-cno Tabularum. —Manus
" ambas compHca, et ita disjunge quafi
" aperiens Tabulas ." Gloss . ut fupr. V.
Signa , tom. iii . p . 866. col. 2. edit. vet.
Among the implements of writing allowed
to the Carthufians, Tabula and Graphium
are enumerated. Statut , Antiq . Carthu-
sian . 2 part . cap. xvi. §. 8. This , how-
ever, at Winchefter College, is the only
exprefs fpecification which I have found of
the praftice , in the religious houfes of
England d. Yet in many of our old col¬
legiate eftablifliments it feems to be point-
ed out by implication : and the article
here extrafted from the roll at Winchefter
College, explains the manner of keeping
the following injunftion in the Statutes of
faint Elifabeth's College at Winchefter, now
deftroyed, which is a direftion of the fame
kind , and cannot be well underftood with-
out fuppofing a waxen tablet . Thefe fta-
tutes were given in 1301. " Habeat ita-
" que idem prsecentor unam Tabulam
" femper in capella appenfam, in qua
" fcribat quolibet die fabbati poft pran-
" dium, et ordinet, qualem Milfam quis
" eorum capellanorum in fequenti fepti-
" mana debeat celebrare ; quis qualem lec-
" tionem in craftino legere debeat ; Et fie

de casteris divinis officiis in praedifla ca-
" pella faciendis.. Et fic cotidie poft pran-
" dium ordinet idem prsecentor de fervicicr

' But fee Wanley'saccount of the text ef S. Chad
Catai , Codd, Anglo-Sax, p, »89, ki>

<*dki
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Ipedive mufical inftruments . Under them were written epi-
grams and poefies in golden letters , in which every Mufe praifed
the queen , according to her charafter and office. At the Conduit
in Cornhill appeared the three Graces ; before whom , with no
great propriety , was the fpring of Gräce perpetually running
wine . But when a conduit came in the way, a religious allulion
was too tempting and obvious to be omitted . Before the fpring,
however , fate a poet , defcribing in metre the properties or func-
tions of every Grace : and then each of thefe four Graces allot-

" diei fequentis : hoc diligentius obfer-
" vando, quod capellani Miffam, ad quam
" die fabbati, ut praemittitur, intitulantur,
" per integram celebrent feptimanam."
Dugd. Mona st . tom. iii . Eccles . Coll.
i. 10. Nothing couid have been a more
convenient method of temporary notation,
efpecially at a time when parchment and
paper were neither cheap nor common
commodities, and of carrying on an ac-
count, which was perpetually to be obli-
terated and renewed ; for the written fur-
face of the wax being eafily fmoothed by
the round or blunt end of the ityle, was
foon again prepared for the admiliion of
new charafters . And among the Romans,
the chief ufe of the ftyle was for fugitive
and occafional entries. In the fame light,
we muft view the following parallel paf-
fage of the Ordination of bifhop Wyke-
ham's fepulchral chantry, founded in Win-
chefter cathedral , in the year 1404. " Die
" fabbati cujuflibet feptimansefuturas, mo-
" nachi prioratus noftri in ordine facerdo-
" tali conftituti, valentes et difpofiti ad
" celebrandum, ordinentur et intitulentur
" in Tabula feriatim ad celebrandum Mif-
" fas prDediclas cotidie per feptimanam
" tuncfequentem, &c." B. Lowth'sWyke-
ham . Append. p. xxxi. edit . 1777. With-
out multiplying fuperfluous citations e, I
think we may fairly conclude, that when-
ever a Tabula pro Clerias inlilulandis oc-
curs in the more antient rituals of our ec-
clefiaftical fraternities , a Pugillare or

waxen tablet, and not a fchedule of parch¬
ment or paper, is intended . The inqui-
fitive reader, who wifhes to fee more fo-
reign evidences of this mode of writing
during- the courfe of the middle ages, iio # o '
referred to a Memoir drawn up with great
diligence and refearch by M. L'Abbe Le-
beuf. Mem , Litt . tom. xx. p . 267.
edit, 4to.

The reafonings and conjedures of Wife
and others, who have-treated of the Saxon
Aestel , more particularly of thofe who
contend that hing Alfred's Style is Hill
in being at Oxford, may perhaps receive
elucidation or corrcftion from what is hcre
cafually colleäed on a fubjecT;, which needs
and deferves a füll inveftigation.

To a Note already labouring with its
length I have only to add, that without
fuppofing an allufion to this way of wri¬
ting , it will be hard to explain the follow¬
ing lines in Shakefpeare's Timon of
Athins , Adt i. Sc. i.

--My free drift
Halts not particularly , but moves itfelf
" In a wide fea of wax."-

Why Shakefpeare fhould here allude to
this peculiar and obfolete fafliion of wri¬
ting, to exprefs a poet' s defign of defcri¬
bing general life, will appear, if we con-
fider the freedom and facility with which
it is executed, It is not yet, I think,
difcovered, on what original Shakefpeare
formed this drama.

« See Statut. Ecclef. Cath. Lichf. Dugd. Mon . iii, clef. Collegiat, (ieTonge, ibid. Eccles , Coil , p.Tj»,
p. 244, col. 2. 10, p. 247. ccl, 1, 20, , Statut. Ec- col. 2, 40.

U 2 ted
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ted in a ihort fpeech to the queen , the virtue or accomplith-
ment over which fhe feverally prefided . At the Conduit in
Cheapfide , as my chronicler fays, fhe was faluted with " a rieh
" pageaunt füll of melodie and fong ." In this pageant were
Pallas , Juno , and Venus : before them ftood Mercury , who pre-
fented to her majefty , in the name of the three goddefTes, a
golden ball or globe divided into three parts , fignifying wifdom,
riches , and felicity . At entering faint Paul 's gate , an antient
portal leading into the church -yard on the eaft, and long fince
deftroyed , three ladies richly attired fhowered on her head wafers,
in which were contained Latin diftichs . At the eaftern fide
of faint Paul 's Church -yard , two hundred fcholars of faint
Paul 's School , addrefTed her in chofen and appofite paffages from
the Roman poets , tranflated into Englifh rhymes . On the leads
of faint Martin 's church ftood a choir of boys and men , who
fung , not fpiritual hymns , but new balads in praife of her ma¬
jefty . On the conduit without Ludgate , where the arms and
angels had been refreßed , was erected a tower with four turrets,
within each of which was placed a Cardinal Virtue , fymboli-
cally habited . Each of thefe perfonages in turn uttered an ora-
tion , promifing to protect and aecompany the queen on all occa-
fionsHere we fee the pagan hiftory and mythology predomi-
nating in thofe fpeclacles , which were once furnifhed from the
Golden Legend . Inftead of faints , prophets , apoftles , and con-
feflbrs , we have Apollo , Mercury , and the Mufes . Inftead of
religious canticles , and texts of feripture , which were ufually
introduced in the courfe of thefe ceremonies , we are entertained
with profane poetry , tranflations from the claffics, and occafional
verfes j with exhortations , not delivered by perfonified doctors
of the church , but by the heathen divinities.

1 HalPs Chronicle , fol. ccxii. Among
the Orations fpoken to the Queen, is one
too curious to be omitted . At Leaden-
hall fate faint Anne with her numerous
progeny , and Mary. Cleophas with her.

four children . One of the children made
" a goodlie oratiön to the queene, of the
" fruiifulnes of faint Anne, and of her ge-
" neration ; trufting the like fruit Jbould
" come of bir " -

IS
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It may not be foreign to our purpofe , to give the reader fome
diftindt idea of the polite amufements of this reign , among
which , the Mafque , already mentioned in generat terra «, feems
to have held the firft place . It chiefly confifted of mufic , dancing,
gaming , a banquet , and a difplay of grotefque perfonages and
fantaftic drefles . The performers , as I have hinted , were often
the king , and the chief of the nobility of both fexes, who under
proper difguifes executed fome preconcerted ftrategem , which
ended in mirth and good humour . With one of thefe fhews,
in 1530 , the king formed a fcheme to furprife cardinal Wolfey,
while he was celebrating a fplendid banquet at his palace of
Whitehall m. At night his majefty in a mafque , with twelve more
mafquers all richly but ftrangely dreffed, privately landed from
Weftminfter at Whitehall ftairs . At landing , feveral fmall pieces
of canon were fired, which the king had before ordered to be
placed on the more near the houfe . The cardinal , who was fepa-*
rately feated at the banquet in the prefence -Chamber under the
cloth of ftate , a great number of ladies and lords being feated
at the fide-tables , was alarmed at this fudden and unufual noife :
and immediately ordered lord Sandys, the king 's chamberlain,

, who was one of the guefts , and in the fecret , to enquire the
reafon, Lord Sandys brought anfwer , that thirteen foreign no-
blemen of diftindlion were juft arrived , and were then waiting
in the great hall below ; having been drawn thither by the re-
port of the cardinal 's magnificent banquet , and of the beautiful
ladies which were prefent at it . The cardinal ordered them
immediately into the banquetting -room , to which they were
conduäed from the hall with twenty new torches and a concert
of drums and fifes. After a proper refrefhment , they requefted
in the French language to dance with the ladies , whom they
kilTed, and to play with them at mum -chance " * producing at
the fame time a great golden cup filled with many hundred
crowns . Having played for fometime with the ladies, they de-

* It then belonged to Wolfey. * A game of hazard with dice.

fjgnedly
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fignedly loft all that remained in the cup to the cardinal ; whofe
fagacity was not eafily to be deceived , and who now began,
from fome circumftances , to fufpe<5l one of them to be the king.
On finding their plot in danger , they anfwered , " If your grace
" can point him out , he will readily difcover himfelf ." The
cardinal pointed to a mafque with a black beard , but he was
miftaken , for it was fir Edward Nevil . At this , the king
could not forbear laughing aloud ; and pulling off his own and
fir Edward Nevil 's mafque , convinced the cardinal , with much
arch complaifance , that he had for once guefled wrong . The
king and the mafquers then retired into another apartment to
change their apparel : and in the meantime the banquet was re-
moved , and the table covered afrefh with perfumed clothes.
Soon afterwards the king , with his Company, returned , and
took his feat under the cardinal 's canopy of ftate . Immediätely
two hundred dilhes of the moft coftly cookery and confeftionary
were ferved up ; the contrivance and fuccefs of the royal joke
afforded much pleafant converfation , and the night was fpent in
dancing , dice -playing , banketting and other triumphs °. The old
chronicler Edward Hall , a cotemporary and a curious obferver,
acquaints us, that at Greenwich , in 1512 , " on the daie of the
*' Epiphanie at night , the king with eleven others was difguifed
" after the maner of Italie , called a Mafke , a thing not feene
" before in England : they were apparalled in garments long
t( and broad , wrought all with gold , with vifors and caps of
" gold . And after the banket doone , thefe mafkers came in,
" with fix gentlemen difguifed in filke , bearing ftaffe- torches
" and defired the ladies to danfe ; fome were content , and fome
«« refufed j and after they had danfed and communed togither,
" as the fafhion of the mafke is, they tooke their leave and de-
*' parted , and fo did the qneene and all the ladies p."

I do not find that it was ä part of their diverfion in thefe en-
tcrtainments to difplay humour and charadter . Their chief aim

0 Hollinfh . Chrok . iii. 921. feq. Chron . fol, xv. [See fupr. Vol, i . p. 239.]

feems
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feems to have been , to furprife , by the ridiculous and exag-
gerated oddity of the viibrs , and by the fingularity and fplendor
of the drefles . Every thing was out of nature and propriety.
Frequently the Mafque was attended with an exhibition of fonre
gorgeous machinery , refembling the wonders of a modern pan-
tomime . For inftance , in the great hall of the palace , the
ufual place of performance , a vaft mountain covered with tall
trees arofe fuddenly , from whofe opening caverns ifiued hermits,
pilgrims , fhepherds , knights , damfels , and gypfies, who being
regaled with fpices and wine danced a morifco , or morris -dance.
They were then again received into the mountain , which with
a fymphony of rebecs and recorders clofed its caverns j and
tumbling to pieces, was replaced by a fhip in füll fail, or a
caftle befieged . To be more particular . The following device
was mewn in the hall of the palace at Greenwich . A caftle was
reared, with numerous towers , gates , and battlements ; and für-
niftied with every military preparation for fuftaining a long liege.
On the front was infcribed Le fortreJJ 'e dangereux. From the
Windows looked out fix ladies , cloathed in the richeft rufiet
fattin , " laid all over with leaves of gold , and every one knit
" with laces of blew filk and gold , on their heads coifs and caps
" all of golde ." This caftle was moved about the hall 3 and
when the queen had viewed it for a time , the king entered the
hall with five knights , in embroidered veftments , fpangled and
plated with gold , of the moft curious and coftly workmanfhip.
They afiaulted the caftle ; and the fix ladies , finding them to be
Champions of redoubted prowefs , after a parley , yielded their
perilous fortrefs , defcended , and danced with their aflailants.
The ladies then led the knights into the caftle , which imme-
diately vanifhed , and the Company retired 9. Here we fee the
reprefentation of an adtion . But all thefe magnificent mum-
meries , which were their evening -amufements on feftivals , not-
withftanding a parley , which my hiftorian calls a communkatw?

* Hollinflviü. 812,
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is here mentioned , were yet in dumb fhew % and without dia-
logue.

ßut towards the latter part of Henry 's reign , much of the old
cumberfome ftate began to be laid afide. This I collect from
a fet of new rcgulations given to the royal hou £hold about the
year 1526 , by cardinal Wolfey . In the Chapter For keeping the
Hall and ordering of the Chapel, it is recited , that by the frequent
intermiffion and difufe of the folemnities of dining and fupping
in the great hall of the palace , the proper officers had almoft
forgot their duty , and the manner of condudting that very long
and intricate ceremonial . It is therefore ordered , that when his
majefty is not at Weftminfter , and with regard to his palaces in
the country , the formalities of the Hall , which ought not en-
tirely to fall into defuetude , mall be at leaft obferved , when he is
at Windfor , Beaulieu , or Newhallin Eflex , Richmond , Hamp-
ton -court , Greenwich , Ellham , and Woodftock . And that at
thefe places only , the whole choir of the chapel mall attend.
This attempt to revive that which had began to ceafe from the
nature of things , and from the growth of new manners , per-
haps had but little or no lafling effect . And with refpedt to the
Chapel , my record adds, that when the king is on journies or
progrefles , only fix finging boys and fix gentlemen of the choir
mall make a part of the royal retinue ; who f« daylie in abfence
*« of the reßdue of the chapel fhall have a Mafle of our Ladie
'* bifore noon , and on Sondaies and holidaies , mafle of the day
" befides our Lady -mafle, and an anthempne in the afternoone:

* But at a moft fumptuous Difguifing in
1519, in the hall at Greenwich, the figure
of Fame is introduced , who, " in French,
" declared the meaning of the trees, the
" rocke, aud turneie." But as this lhew was
2 political compliment, and many foreign-
ers prefent, an explanation was neceffa-ry.
See Hall , Chron . fol. Ixvi. This was in
1512. But in the year 1509, a more ra¬
tional evening-amufement took place in
ihe Hall of the old Weftminfter-palace,
Xeveral foreign embafladors being prefent.

" After fupper, his grace [the king] with
*' the queene, lords, and ladies, came itito
' * the White Hall , which was hanged
" richlie ; the hall was fcafFolded and rail-
" ed on all parts . There was an Enter-
" lüde of the gentlemen of his chapell
" before his grace, and diverfe frefhe
" fonges." Hall , Chron . fol. xi. xii . [See
fupr. ii . 204.]

s A new houfe built by Henry th«
eighth . Hollinlh . Chron . iii . 852.

" for
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" for which purpofe , no great carriage of either veftiments or
" bookes (hall require V Henry never feems to have been fo
truly happy , as when he was engaged in one of thefe progrefles : in
other words , moving from one feat to another , and enjoying his
eafe and amufements in a ftate of royal relaxation . This we may
collect from a curious paflage in Hollinfhead ; who had pleafed
and perhaps informed us lefs, bad he never deferted the dignity
of the hiftorian . " From thence the whole court remooved to
" Windfor , then beginning his progrefle , and exercifing himfelfe
" dailie in fhooting , Anging , danfing , wreftling , cafting of the
" barre, plaieing at the recorders , flute , virginals , in fetting of
" fonges, and making of ballades . — And when he came to
" Oking " there were kept both juftes turneies V I make no
apology for thefe feeming digrefllons . The manners and the
poetry of a country are fo nearly connected , that they mutually
throw light on each other.

The fame conneclion fublifts between the ftate of poetry and
of the arts ; to which we may now recall the reader 's attention
with as little violation of our general fubjedt.

We are taught in the mythology of the antients , that the three
Graces were produced at a birth . The meaning of the fable is,
that the three moft beautiful imitative arts were born and grew
up together . Our poetry now beginning to be divefted of its mo-
naftic barbarifm , and to advance towards elegance , was accompa-
nied by proportionable improvements in Painting and Mufic.
Henry employed many capital painters , and endeavoured to invite
Raphael and Titian into England . Inftead of allegorical tapeftry,
many of the royal apartments were adorned with hiftorical pic-
tures . Our familiarity with the manners of Italy , and affedta-
tion of Italian accomplilhments , influenced the tones and en-

' " Ordenaunces made for the kinges
" houfehold and chambres." Bibl. Bodl.
MSS. Laud . K . 48. fol. It is the origi¬
nal on yellum. In it , Sir Thomas More

is mentiöned as Chancellour of the Duchie
of Lancafter.

" Woking in Sufrey, near Guildford , a
royal feat.

w Chron . iii . 806.

Vol . III. X riched
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riched the modulation of our mufical compofition . Thofe who
could read the fonnets of Petrarch rauft have relifhed the airs of
Paleftrina . At the fame time , Architedture , like Milton 's lion
pavoing to get free , made frequent efforts to difentangle itfelf
from the mafly incumbrances of the Gothic manner ; and
began to catch the corredt graces , and to copy the true mag-
nifkence , of the Grecian and Roman models . Henry was
himfelf a great builder j and his numerous edifices , although
conftrudted altogether on the antient fyftem , are fometimes in-
terfperfed with chafte Ornaments and graceful mouldings , and
often marked with a legitimacy of proportion , and a purity of
defign , before unattempted . It was among the literary plans of
Leland , one of the moft claflical fcholars of this age, to write
an account of Henry 's palaces , in imitation of Procopius , who
is faid to have defcribed the palaces of the emperor Juftinian.
Frequent fymptoms appeared , that perfedlion in every work of
tafte was at no great diftance . Thofe clouds of ignorance which
yet remained , began now to be illuminated by the approach of
the dawn of truth.

S E C T.
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